HOPE VOLUNTEER FORM
While money is crucial to the growth of our school, donating your time and talent is equally as valuable.
Hope needs volunteer time and talent to help with things inside the school as well at all of our events.
Please let us know how you can help the Hope community by completing the below form. Friends of Hope
is the parent fundraising and community building arm of the school. We offer a variety of ways you can
participate based on your family’s interest and availability. We cannot do this alone!

SECTION A
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Child(ren):_____________________________________________________________________
Grade _________________Grade_______________Grade_______________Grade_______________
Email:___________________________________________________Phone:_______________
Briefly tell us about your job/skillsets/interests:
_____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
SECTION B Please indicate all that applies with an “x”
Skills
I have skills in: social media____ web____ design _____ copywriting ____ photo _____ video
I have skills in: construction _____ gardening _____ painting _____
I enjoy organizing _____ crafting _____
I am bilingual (Spanish) and am willing to translate materials _______
I own a ___restaurant ___ a company and would be willing to donate food/materials.
Did we forget something? ________________________________________________________________
Fundraising
____I have experience in community organizing.
____I have experience in fundraising.
____I have an interest/experience in grant writing.
____I am comfortable soliciting donations (sponsorships, auction items, in-kind services) from businesses.
____I am interested in assisting at a gate/booth/table for an event (selling tickets, candy, t-shirts etc).
At the School
____I have an interest in organizing/decorating for functions.
____I have an interest in art.
____I would like to work closely with teachers.
____I would like to work closely with students.
____I am interested in helping maintain the school grounds.
____I am interested in volunteering for special events
____I am interested in helping teachers with classrooms and bulletin boards
____I am interested in prepping materials for teachers, staff and parent organizations at my home

Section C Please indicate the times you are most available.
_____ Weekday mornings, please circle if there is a specific day(s) that works best M T W TH F
_____ Weekday afternoons, please circle if there is a specific day(s) that works best M T W TH F
_____ Weekday evenings, please circle if there is a specific day(s) that works best M T W TH F
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Section D Concessions
____ I have concession stands experience
____ I don’t have concession stands experience but I am willing to learn and help
____ I prefer to contribute items to sell at the concession stands
Section E Spiritual
____ I have an interest in coming together and praying for our school
____ I have lead bible studies
____ I have lead biblical workshops
____ I have given sermons on the word of God
____ I would like to give a sermon to students during chapel on Fridays
____ I could help the worship team during a chapel service
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